Itinerario para Master Golf
A ritual of spring takes place every April in Georgia, as the world’s best golfers take
on Augusta National at the Masters. As the name suggests, The Masters is a
tournament for only the finest golfers, who over the course of four days will face
both incredible triumphs and gripping heartaches in their fight to become the
Masters Champion.
The Ultimate Masters Itinerary
As the name suggests, The Masters is a tournament for only the finest golfers, who
over the course of four days will face both incredible triumphs and gripping
heartaches in their fight to become the Masters Champion.
Augusta National inspires a level of awe that is unmatched in the world of golf. With
its incredible level difficulty, spectacular natural beauty and of course, exclusivity, to
play Augusta National is to play one of the greatest golf courses in the world. While
many have taken on the challenge, only a very few can claim the prestige and glory
of winning The Masters and donning the elusive green jacket. From Arnold Palmer to
Jack Nicklaus, Tiger Woods to Phil Mickelson, Augusta has provided the backdrop for
some of golf’s most exciting moments and you could be there to witness it all.
The historic city of Augusta, Georgia exudes southern charm and hospitality, and with
its gorgeous surroundings on the Savannah River, it is a welcome spot for anyone
who chooses to spend time in this wonderful city.
Day 1 – Friday, April 10, 2015
Today you arrive in Augusta for the 2015
Masters Golf Tournament. Upon arrival at the
airport, you will be met by your personal

chauffeur who will take you to the Sheraton Augusta Hotel, your home for the next
three nights. Nestled in the heart of Augusta, this newly built property puts you in
the perfect location to fully experience the Masters.
After you have checked-in and freshened up from your travels, you will be met by
your Roadtrips Onsite Host for a welcome drink to review your personalized itinerary
and the opportunity to ask your host any questions or make any requests.
This evening your chauffeur will meet you in the lobby and transport you to Calvert’s.
As one of Augusta’s most well known fine dining establishments, Calvert’s has earned
a reputation for their gracious southern hospitality and delicious food. After enjoying
dinner, your chauffeur will be ready and waiting to return you to your hotel.
Day 2 – Saturday, April 11, 2015
This morning you will be met by your
chauffeur for transportation to beautiful
Augusta National Golf Course for Round 3
of the 2015 Masters Golf Tournament.
Your chauffeur will take you directly to
the Lodge on Magnolia, your hospitality
facility located just a short walk from the
main gates of Augusta National. Here you can enjoy a buffet breakfast before
making your way onto the course to take in today’s competition. With your
hospitality passes, you will be able to return to the Lodge at anytime during the day,
including for lunch, afternoon hors d’oeuvres and cocktails, or to check out the
action on the many viewing screens. Once you have had your fill of today’s exciting
Round 3 competition, your chauffeur will be ready and waiting to return you to your
hotel.
After freshening up from your day at the course, your chauffeur will meet you in the
hotel lobby and transport you to La Maison on Telfair for dinner this evening.
Housed in a beautifully restored 1853 mansion, this restaurant is where Chef Heinz

creates his delicious creations, including Magret De Canard a L’Orange Maple Leaf
duck breast cooked crisp, glazed with Grand Marnier, over fresh fennel orange slaw
and couscous salad. After enjoying dinner, your chauffeur will be ready and waiting
to return you to your hotel.
Day 3 – Sunday, April 12, 2015
Today is the pinnacle of one of the golfing
world’s most exciting tournaments, the final
round of the 2015 Masters. This morning you
will be met by your chauffeur for
transportation to Augusta National Golf
Course. You will again enjoy the hospitality of
the Lodge on Magnolia before heading to the
course. From the first drive to the last putt, today will be the culmination of days of
hard-fought competition among some of the golfing world’s best. Whether you want
to follow your favorite golfer or hope to see as many match-ups as possible, your
passes will allow you the freedom to choose how you would like to witness the final
round of this year’s tournament. After taking in the Presentation Ceremony, your
chauffeur will be ready and waiting to return you to your hotel for your last evening
in Augusta.
After the excitement of today, we suggest a relaxing dinner at the Sheraton’s own
Prime 1079 Steakhouse. This American steakhouse features a menu with a southern
flair served in a sophisticated and relaxed atmosphere, the perfect place to unwind
after your thrilling day on the course.
Day 4 – Monday, April 13, 2015
Enjoy breakfast at your leisure in the charming surroundings of the Sheraton Hotel
before preparing to return home. When you’re ready, your chauffeur will be ready
and waiting to transfer you to the airport and your journey home.

